Confined Space with Escape Breathing Apparatus
Overview

Details

This one day course is aimed at employees who may
be required to work in or enter confined spaces.
Delegates are provided with the knowledge and skill
required to enter into a dangerous or confined space
for the purpose of carrying out work therein safely.
Delegates will gain familiarity with all aspects of
confined spaces and the importance of correct use of
the emergency escape breathing apparatus set.
The course material and handouts are used in
conjunction with the Confined Spaces Regulations,
associated legislation and approved codes of practice
(ACOP).

Course Type: Training for Industry
Duration: 6 hours
Price: £230.00 + VAT

Upcoming dates
Dalton-in-Furness

10 Oct 2019 (09:30 - 16:30)

For more dates please contact us

Who should attend
This programme is designed for managers,
supervisors and operatives who may be required to
make an emergency evacuation from a confined
space using escape breathing apparatus or enter into
a confined space to carry out a variety of work
activities.
Delegates do not require any previous experience.

understanding of gas detection procedures and
associated gas detection equipment

Course outline
legislation & regulations
definition of a confined space

After this course you will...

accidents in confined spaces

understanding of the requirements of the
Confined Space legislation and the associated
ACOP

hazards identification

ability to identify a confined space and its
reasonable foreseeable risks

bacterial infections

dangerous atmospheres

knowledge and skill to select the appropriate
methods of risk control

methods of risk control

ability to select the appropriate safety equipment
that may be used when entering a confined
space

gas detectors

knowledge of the appropriate pre-use checks

escape breathing apparatus

ability to conduct an entry into a confined space
using escape breathing apparatus

basic life support and CPR

atmospheric monitoring

safety equipment and pre-use checks

practical exercises and assessments

Get in touch
SOA aims to develop a relationship with all our clients; we want to understand your aims and priorities as well as your vision and values. For a
free no obligation meeting please get in touch; (T) +44(0) 1229 808 320; (E) info@soasafety.co.uk; (W) www.soasafety.co.uk

